The C gene of bacteriophage Mu, required for transcription of the phage late genes, was localized by construction and analysis of a series of deleted derivatives of pKN50, a plasmid containing a 9.4 kb Mu DNA fragment which complements Mu C amber mutant phages for growth. 
INTRODUCTION

Construction of Deleted Plaaairi Derivatives
In general, plasaid DNAs were cut with restriction enzyme(s) having sites at the desired deletion endpoints, ligated, and then incubated with a restriction enzyme expected to cut only within the deleted segment. Ligatlons and fill-in reactions using Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I were done as For all complementation results, a "+" denotes an plating efficiency (relative to a Sir*" host) of greater than 0.1, while a "-" denotes an efficiency of less than 10 . .For marker rescue, a "+" represents a plating efficiency of 10 to 10 , while a "-" denotes an efficiency of less than 10
. All three C aaber mutant phages behaved similarly in both types of assays.
In addition to the data shown, coBpleaentatlon of Caml966 by plasmids was analyzed in burst size experlaents performed as previously described (20). Cells containing plasalds pWM5, pHM6, pWM8, and pKN50 yielded bursts of 114 PFU/cell or higher, while those containing pBR322 and pWM3 yielded burst sizes of 0.10 and 0.05 PFU/cell, respectively.
The two lya amber phages, Iyaaml030 and Iysam7297, behaved siBllarJy in the coapleaentatlon experiments, but in the Barker rescue assays lysanl030 could rescue from pWM6 and pWM8 while Iysam7297 could not (Indicated by +* In the figure). The last coluan lists the results of the mom transactivation assays •easuring p-galactoaldase production fron the mom-lacZ fusion plasmld pCCV(-) (see Materials and Methods); a " + " indicates /9-galactosidase activity of at least 47 units (33), while a "-" indicates activity of less than 0.59 units. Up to three-fold differences in enzyme activity were observed for replicate cultures of the sane strain or different transfornants containing the sane plasBid.
For pKNSO and pHH5, a few transfornants gave considerably lower levels of /9-galactosldase activity, presumably a consequence of lysis due to lys expression by these plasalds. Trans foments of MH4985 (Su~) containing pCCV(-) and the Caml9B6 plasnid pWM12 produced 0.83 units of /3-galactosidase. 
